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SHORT LOC.1LS.

Jrn Panting has comraonced.
RaaJing, Pa., has 80,000 oeonle.

k
PaanuU and sugar Lara adranced" price.

wait wes.
All the latest summer millinery atMri. Icke. - --

gt
The common school Superimtendent a campaiga is over.
Rai-- 1:- n is noiy gOlBg OB

wuere mere is bark to peel.
The m-vs- of peso's who ara lame,

ra affcted oa the left aida.
E. B. Thrush of Lswiatown visited

friends in this town last Monday.
The family without a newspaper is

iamiues oi trie dark ages.
The wheat crop ia Lancaster coun- -

j mis year wiU not ba a large one.
mi. i 1 . . .au wn'.te waaa brieado hfin hpnr i.ir - . . . 7 "

BB'.iin ia us worn in town and
s try.

viui x. jspenscnaae bas been kept
indoors tbe past wtek by rheuma
usm.

T'ae effort to put horse meat upon
V the American market as an article is
1 a failure.
V--

A little more than a month and the
summer days will have reached their
full length.

"A short hay crop; a short wheat
orop," is the report from all parts of
PeBBEylrania.

Rev. Mr. Raven lectured in the
Lutheran church at McAlistorville on
Saturday evening.

Tbe assassinated king of Persia
left eight hundred wives to mourn
kis uctimely taking off.

There ar more people complain-
ing of rheumatism in this county,
than in many days past.

Tbi baso ball club held a festival
- oa Friday and Sturdy evenings in
the CoarS Houso corridors.

Tie sale of children in China is a
common ac It takes a bright child
5 to 12 years old to sell for $1.

Thcrs is in Susquehan
na couatv, Pa., ever the reported
finding cf a rich vein of silver.

The Xinthercn . parpouio chfide
trees have been trimmpd und-3- r tbe
direction of Captain JUcCle'llzn.

Lwis Boreman had a log broken
b Monday morning by fslliagmio an

Rsh pit at the railroad cosl warf.
Thfl State public school fund is al-

lotted to the various counties in pro-
portion to tin number of tsxablea.

Tbe canary bird is almost a? plen-
tiful in Southern California as are
the sparrows in the northern states.

Keep to the right as tha law direots'
applies to bicycl-- J riders as well aa to
all other kinds of riders on the road.

The drougl-.- in In"
di, has throwa too hundral thou-
sand psople on tin government for
aid.

Tha passsngsr train enaploye3 on
tha Pennsylvania railroad put on the
summer white uniform cap on Mon- -

ar.r.
If bloBsoms are an indication of a

coming pe-ec- crop, the peach crop in
JuoiaU will be an nuusuaKj large
OB.

Under President Andrew Jackson's
Administration ia 1835, the national
debt was at its lowest figure, only
$33,000.

A delegation of veterans from this
town atter.dsd the funoral of comrad
Patton at ThompsoDtawn on the 30th
of April.

O. W. Lyter of Susquehanna
township, ia announced among the
Democracy as a candidate for Asso-

ciate Judge.
It is said by thos who have par-

taken of musk-ra- t meat, that it ia a
xaare paiitoible article of diet than
rabbit meat- -

v

Kusmin, a Russian peasant is eaid
to be 139 years old. His hearing is
good. His eyes are undimmed. He
ig a gsod walker.

Petitions containing 9000 names
Slave been sent in remonstrating
against any delay in tn9 barging of
the fisnd Holmes.

An attack of heart failure caused
Mrs. Richard Jeffsries to fall dead in
t ae Congregational church in '".Vilkes-- l

arre, last Sunday.

There will be 918 delegates in the
coming Republican National Conven-

tion. It will require AGO votes to
nominate a candidate.

Mr. Jonas Kauffman was brought
town in a bnerffT on Saturday.

His health is not improving as rapid- -

f. JS uav v- .-

ward diseases that are bo frequent
. i . . . i own iqiii iir

" -I

Charles Patterson who has been in
California the past two and a half

' vrs, arrived home on Sunday morn--

i'jg with health restored.

The Democratic State Convention

met at AUentown last week and de-

cayed for the gold standard of mon--

r and Pattison lor jrresiaens.

'''' The farmers are busy planting
corn. Next wek, if the weather re- -

them through with that kind of work.

The Siglerviil Mifflin Co., post

master and a doctor indulged in a
T IrrtmtiiBS match. Neither sueeeed-I- I

They fU aide by side. The
f aooU back was strained and the

" 'r blackened by
pst-maater'- s eye was

,Ulall.

The Juniata Edi
will hol 1 a business meeting in New-
port next Friday morn ins. and feast
on crackers and cheese at noon at
ijoysviHe.

rTarlial tMkI.J 1.:- - l 3
lira bi)iAu1...l..:j:.. rr ."vjoo-ubs- i i ae wan bgreat rider almost to the end of his
life. He not only rode, but groomed
nis horse.

It is a comrana rumirlr thai if. ham
been many years since the crows
have been se svmerous as this spring,
ana me query is "where did they
come fros.

Oa the 30th of Am-il- . William J.
Owens, bought the 70 acre farm of

.pbnan Young deceased, in Lack
township, at public salefor six hun-
dred dollars.

The latest count of McEioley's
iricnas are zy delegates for him for
President. Read ham lfi2 Halarn.a.
Four hundred and sixty delegates
wui nominate.

Maifmoisolla Henrietta Condon,
ceatinues to keep Francs in a state
of worriment over her predictions of
ruin that it soon to be vicited oa the
French nation.

Oscar Lyons who lives one mile
west of Mayneld, Ky., because the
father of quite a favily at one birth.
His wife presented him with five
boys all in one day.

Tha encampment of the National
Guard will ba held at Lawistown.
Ths business men have raised a fund
of $1,600 to pay the rent for tbe en-
campment ground.

The latest snake story has it that
a snake whon it is huegry follows its
game by scent; follows the track like
a dog. Snakeologists claim to be
able to prove that.

It is strsngs that a man like
Holmes should havo friends. He has
friends, and they are trying to make
it appear that ho is crazy when the
truth is ho is devilish.

Ex-Sheri- Lapp is at Chambars- -

burg as representative of the order of
Amerioan Mechanics of this town to
the meeting of the sUto council of
the order at Cbamberaburg.

'J.J. Clarkssr, on the 30th of
April, bought the 100 acre tract of
mountain land of Ephriam Young,
deceased, ia Lack township, for
twelve dollars and fifty cents.

The men in town are not hard to
find, who can with their mouth run
most successfully other peoples' bus-
iness, but can't with mouth or any-
thing else run their own affairs.

The thief who - burglarized the
Huntingdon preacher's house has
besu equaled by the thief who in
Perry county, stole posts that wore
contributed for a grave yard fence.

The elsctrio liht failed to mater-
ialize last Tkursd&y night and as
there wsre no stars or moon to shine
through the clouds the night was in
tensely dark. Soma people enjoyed
the darkness.

"I!ev. J. J. Hill ef tli3 First Meth-
odist Church, Washington, eharges
that doctors of that city writs un-

necessary proscriptions for boor and
whisky, which are filled by druggists.
He wards the practice stopped."

Mayor Patterson of Harrishurg at
this caily date has announced that
the us? of firo works willnotbo allow
ed in Harr'sburg on or before or af
ter i fan 4th of July. He gives tbe
notics early so that dealers will not
buy.

The McAlisterville iafant brass
band wa in town on Saturday after
noon, and their music was equal to
mmic made bv the avernsre adult
band Their music showed what
teaching or training can do for chil-
dren.

Hamilton Disfon, a prominent cit-
izen of Philadelphia was found ded
in his bad on the morning of ths 30th
of April. He died of hert failure,
the doctor sa?d. Ha was born in
1844. His life was insured for one
million dollars.

Letters remaining uncalled for in
the post office at Pattersoa, at close
of business, April 30, 189G: Emma
Gaffman, Fraik Young, Jno. Zsigler,
James Mayo, Jno. McDonald, Jno. G.
Evans, David Silverman, C. Leber,
Dougherty & 'NYadsworth.

The Cosmopolitan for May is a gem
in appearsnce, and its contents are
instructive and entertaimne. The
price of the magazine is one dollar a
year. One dolkr and eiehty-fpn- r

cents will secure both the Sextbr.
and Cosmopolitan one year.

Emary MCahan is about complet-
ing arrangements with a Potteville
miner tr prospect on IfcCahea'sland
on Shade mountain for stone coal.
An engine will be taken to the top
of tbe mountain and a hole drilled
down through middle ridge.

The hous of Presiding Elder Pols-crrov- e

ia Huntingdon, was entered on
Sunday morning, April 26, by thieves.
But entering into a preacher's bouse
to steal, is almost as poor a place as
an editor's house, and of course tha
thieves failed to secure anything of
value.

The saw-mi- ll "boiler of Noah Mum-
per and Jacob Stsel, near Granville
Run, Mifflin county, exploded some
days ago. Fortunately the workmon
all escaped, but one who was Blight-l- y

scratched on the leg. Some parts
of the boiler were blown acros the
river. --

..

Gypsies are on the move. There
are a good many people traveling,
who are not of gypsy blood. When-
ever you see a fair complected, blue-eye- d,

fair-baire- d person on the road
as a gypsy, that person is not of
gypsy blood. The gypsiss are all
dark-haire- d, clark-skinne- .t and dark-eye- d

people.

Silo, writing to the Bloomfield
Press of April 29 says: Mrs. Belle
Shall of SavilU, while leaving out
some cattle Sunday morning, was
hooked in the face by one, the horn
entering near her mouth and came
out at the side of her cheek. The
animal was hastily loosened and the
horn was pulled back ont of the flesh.
The cattle were in baste to get out
and Mrs. Shall was unable to get ont
of their way. The wound is painful
and at this writing' she is resticg
some better.

The Bloomfield Democrat of Airil
29 says: The indications now are,
that we will have the poorest wheat
orop in the upper end of Perry coun
ty, tbat we nave baa for many years.
Some of the farmers will not have as
much wheat aa they need for their
own use.

Kev. Mr. Raven has been preach
ing every evening this week, and will
continue te preach every evening, ex-
cepting Saturday evening as prepar
atory service for tbe observance of
the Lord's Supper on next Sunday.
The theme of his sermons this week
is "Tbe Divine Love."

A.

"Miss Mabel Keanedy, a woman
not yet 20, is the cashier of the Merv
cnanta banK.oi aioat. one passes
upon all the - securities offered,
makes the loans, receives tha depos-
its, draws exchango, L.w,,s the books,
and, in fact, doe 11 the work of the
bank, its owner being a non-reside- nt

james warwicK, colored, was a
member of the Chester county grand
jury, last week. When tbe jury went
to the Turk's Head hotel for dinner,
Warwick was given his dinner in the
kitchen. He was not allowed to eat
with other members of the jury in
the dining room. He threatens to
sue the hotel keeper for drawing the
color line.

From the Huntingdon Jeurnal of
Hay 1st: Five residences and
store room were entered by burglars
last Friday night. The houses were
those of J. McCarthy, Thos. E. Af
nca, Lewis Hefnght, T. B. Walton
and Samuel McNanigali, and the
s -- ore room that of J. S. Nophskor.
Ia Nonhakar's store the thieves could
not get further than the cellar, from
which they took a few bushels of po
tatoes.

There are no enws, no sheep, no
hogs ia Japin. Lard is not used in
cooking. The Japanese do not drink
miiK nor eat meat. There are no
mules, donkeys or goats or sheep and
lew dogs. There are but few horses,
and these are imported mainly for
ths us; of the foreigner. Tbe freight
cars in the city streets are pulled and
pushed by cooliss, and the pleasure
carriages are drawn by men. There
are wild animals such as bear.

The. mayor cf Harrisburg is dete
mined get rid of the corner loafer,
and in that particular tbe Telegraph
says: "Yon may have noticed that
the corner loafer is not so numerous
as he once was. There are still a few
of him left, but he is gradually going.
He did not want to go he
preferred to remain aad chew hard
tobacco on tbe corner and make re
marks about respectable ladies who
passed by, bnt the officer cf the law
has requested him to move on, and
he moves.

Miss A. Parkinson says the bst
txa comes from Ceylon and India:
In picking it only the bud and twa

ton leaves are n'acked. Thev con- -
1 L J

tsi'i the concentrated esnce of the
wboln rilfinh Tn ncinir rvliin nr "In

dia tea, but one half the quantity of
tha ordinary tea is required. Two
t.ispoons of tea will make elcvn
cups oi a oeacioas uaveragc. uou

leavss and it shcnJd then ba allowed
te staud four minutes. It- - saoui
never be allowed to boil."

Railroad people are qaietly ca the
lockout for tha person, who on the
night of the 2jth of April throw
stone through the window cf the
smoking car of Mail Express", while
the train was speeding aleng about a
mils cast of M illerztswa station. It
was a place of ballast and was thrown
with such foreo as to pass through
tbe car, striking a man eittiDg on tha
opposite side, on the uead, knocking
his bat off. Had the passenger who
wes lying on the seat where the stone
enlerad toe car, boon oitting up, he
doubtless would have been hifc on the
head end probably killed."

From the amount of crime tbat re-
veals itself every day, same mon have
almost reached tbo conclusion thut
the American peopls are rapidly be-

coming a race cf maniacs or crimi-
nals. If every man and woman were
determined to restrain thir violent
tamper and desire to resent all im-

agined or real slights and wrongs
dons to them, how different a state of
society would exist. The desire to
get even for imagined or real slight
or injury, has led many to do them
selves and others a great wrong.
Envy, jealousy, malice, covetousnesa,
are at the bottom of a great deal of
the criminal or so called insane acts
of men and women cf to day.

Charles George and Daniel Dunn,
two young Juniatitns, the former
from Evendale and the latter from
near Salem, attempted to get off a
freight train on which they were rid-in- g

about a mile east of Taompsen-tow- n

station, about 6 o'clock on Sun
day morning. Dunn got off safely,
but George had his right arm crush
ed from the elbow down, and receiv-
ed severe scalp wounds. He was
sent to the Harrisburg railroad hos-
pital on train 30, Sunday noon. His
arm was amputated abovo the elbow.
On Monday at this writing, ho ras
very low, being unconscious. His
age is 18 years.- - His fsther B. F.
George was informed of the misfor-
tune, and he went to Harrisburg on
Monday morning.

In Snyder county tho stone conl
fever has not abated. They sre dig-gin- g

in the same formation that Isaac
Efka is digging in Juniata county,
ner Vaa Wert. The Beaver Snyder
county Herald of April 30 says: The
latest coal news received is that a
gang ef miners will La here inja week
or so to commence to cpsn up the
coal beds and push the prospecting
as fast as possible. Specimens of
coal have been taken out from veins
18 inches thick (cropping out at the
surface) that will hurn and keep fire
for from 6 to 8 hours, aad will burn
up to ashes like "slaty" coal often
found mixed with our anthracite coal
that we burn daily. The signs for
coal are indeed very favorable at the
new and latest location found List
week. Chunks were takea out the
size of a half bushel measure that
seem to be half coal and half slate.
Misers say the quality of coal may
improve so much that good coal may
be struck by 60 to 100 feet digging.
Parties from all directior s are com
ing here te investigate for themselves,
notwithstanding - geologists claim
there is no coal in this section.

Prcm the Mew York Weekl V .

Family Doctor. Tour wife needs
out door exercise more than anything
else. -

Husband- - But she won't est out.
What am I to do -

Give her plenty of money to shop
with.

The reports from different parts of
the State, report the wheat crop to
be poor. Many nelds will not return
as much wheat as was sewn on them
last fall. Here and there a fine field
is seen, which makes it all the more
discouraging to those whose, fields
are bare. In the misfortune ef the
failure of a crop of wheat aad grass,
tne farmer feels as if bo is especially
a victim of weather combinations and
circumstances, more than any other
class ef men, and he is wont to n

his Iosj. The low prices in ad-

dition to the crop failure, strikes him
bard, but let mm not be so despond-
ent. His misery, if he allows it to be-
come a mental misery to him, has a
great deal of company outside of his
calling. Every branch of business is
as prostrate as the business of the
farmer, unless it is the man who is
working on a fixed salary or wages.
The men of fixed salaries or wares.
are tho only men, who these times
know t a certainty how they stand.
With tho prostration of the farming
interest, is that of the merchant and
the manufacturer and miner and
lumberman. Taken ail ia all, the
farmer is better off than many people
in other pursuits.

Teams Wanted.
Teams wanted to deliver bark from

tho different jobs to points on the N.
& S. V. R. R. For further informa-
tion apply to

Davio Gaum,
Newport, Perry Co., Pa.

NIatyPer Cent.

cf all the pee pi need to take a course
of Hoed's Sarsaparilla at this season
to prsvent that ion down and debili-
tated condition which invites dissasc.
The money invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla will
come back with largs returns in the
health end vigor of body and strength
of netves.

Hovfs Pills are easy to bay, easy
to take, easy to eperate. Cure all
liver ills. 25c.

Perfect wisdom

would give us perfect health. Be-caus- o

man and women are not per
fectly wise, they mast take medicines
to keep themselves perfectly bealhy.
Pure, rich blood is the basis of good
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
one true Blood Purifier. It gives
good health because it builds upon
the true foundation pure blood.

Hood's Pills ars purely vegetable,
psrfectly harmless, always reliable
and btsefici.'-l-.

IRRIGATION IX DAKOTA.

Is causing that much maligned
section of the Western country to
blossom like the rose. Quoting from
a published f rtie'e ou the snbjsct, it
:s stated that "Men wno are accus
tomed to farming ia non-irrigat-

districts are slow to bolieve ths re
torts of enormous yields of all kinds
of farm products in those sections of
tee country where irrigation is prac
tised. An irrigated 40 acre farm
produces greater and better results
than a C40 ars farm cultivated in tho
ordinary way In a faw weeks we
hope to be able to publish various
items from uiQerent individuals giv-
ing tWr psrsonal experience in irri-
gation farming.

In the meantime send for a free
copy of an illustrated phamphlet in
refcrorce to Irrigation in Dakota,
published by tho Cbiengo, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul R'y Co. Addrese,
John B. Pott, Williamsport, Pa.

' Sale or Kentucky Horses.
Public Sale of family breed Ken-

tucky Horses at the Jacobs House in
Mifllintown, Pa,, on

TUESDAT, MAY 12th, 1896,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., a car load of thor-
oughly broke single and double driv-
ers and saddle horses. Age from
three, feur to six yearp; from " to
16 hands high, good speed, solid col-
ors, all the good points for which
Kentucky horses are notd. Special
attention is directed to the following
team of matched, viz: One team of
grey coach horses, one span of sorrel
geldings.

One team of serrel mares and one
of Brown gfildings, family broke,
wou'd make a good hearse team.
There are 22 in aU, and aro hard to
beat. Your attendance is requested,
if you are a lovsr of a good horse.
All will bs fully guaranteed to be as
represented. The credit will be 60
days for good paper or one per cent,
off for cash. Rob't Anderson.

II. H. Snyder,
Auctioneer.

MARRIED:

Palm Sheets. Oa the 30th of
April by Georpo Ubi!, J. P., at his
office, Mr. Alfred Palm and Miss
Malania Sheets.

MimiNToyrN vaksrts.
rrnraTOB, Hay 6, 1396.

MIFFMNTOWNGRAIN KAEKJtT
'hrst . 72

'"-- . a in ear.......... .... 85.... .... ........... 22
&ye 60
Ciovcrool ...... . ....
Butter 18
Eg? 10
Sam, .......... .......... 18
i hoolder, 12

tl ........ . ...... 7
Sirtpa, ...................
Tia'othy aaed "."...Y2.l
I !..x fcee4 6
Utrv. ............... . .... 9
Chop..... . $1.20 a bBniire4
Middlings 1.30tjrotnd Alum Salt.. i.m
Amirx'in 2ui: t. ...... 7Sa to SB

Philadelphia Markets, May 2,
1896. Wheat 68 to 69c; . Corn 32 to
36c; Oats 25 to 27c; live chickens 7
to 11c a lb; spring chickens 20 to 26o
a piece; butter 8 to 22c; sugar 44 to
otc; potatoes Id to 20o a bushel;
Southern new potatoes $3 to $6 a
barrel; bay 75e to $1 a hundred lbs.

GKEAT BAHSAIM.

For a limited time only. Don't
mi8S it: 1 Dos. fkhinat Pbnfnrith.
and one 16x20 Crayon Portrait
maae y one ef tbe finest Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3.75 at Hess'
Photo Studio, Mifflin town, Pa.

The Tme for :BaIMing

np the system is at this season. The
eold weather has made unnsual drains
upon the vital forees. The blood
haa become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf-
fer in consequence. Hood's' Sarsa
parilla is the great builder, because
it is the One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tome.

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic with all who use them.
All druggists. 25c.

from

ef Suiti and Overeeata

Your Opportunity.

Yoar ODDortoaitv to sermra one ef

Lookout sffbr
. Schott's new

Adv.

the beat masraziaea in America ia
found ia the subscription offered by
me oestdtkl Airo napuauoaic. We
will send yon the Juniata SasnmcL
Are Republican and Ths Csswstfttitmn
Magazine to any address in 'Juniata
coanty $1.84 in advance. Dur-
ing 1896 Ths CsswumoliU will nnb.
lish between one and two thousand
pages, and one thousand illustrations.
Maay of the ablest writers and art-
ists of the times are employed on the
magazine. The magazine will sur-
prise yon in ita completeness. It
will prove itself to be one of the
most satisfactory publications that
you ever secured for yourself and
family. Saad one dollor and eighty-fou- r

cents and secure both the Juki-at-a

Sintdtel axd Republican and
Cssnufoliim one year.

Wonderfully Lew Prices.

1865, ESTABLISHED. 188?.

Special Invitation To The PuMU
Te attend the Attractive Sale ef Clothing that goes on daily

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLBY
It will be

. TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who Have money to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOY S AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous te See '

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
at the

for

Hi prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so dent tail
to give hiaa a call if in neetl ef Clothing

D. W. BARLEY,
M1PFLINTOWN

S. . VS. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and JFuner-a- l

Director.
CALLS PB0MPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.

SATISFACTION GI ARAMEED IN ALL CASES.

Bridge t., ft! ifl! intern n, Pa.

1806.
Hollobaugh Son

have received their entire line of Spring

I8C0.

and Gents
unr Special effort for spring of 1896 area's 7.6U Uut Baita. .

Lest year this identical qaslity of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suit a ia evar twenty styles of goods have ae equal for the money.
Tha aloth is absolutely all wool and fast eolor. The body tnmmisga

leatherine a very heavy Statian George Armitago Brand. Beat dye ia the
world.

. Tbe aleeve lining is a splendid three leaf twill. Count 80 by 84 to the)

eqaare ineb; tbe buttons best mottled Ivory not elay or rubber nobby (feota;
reaaaed bole

These Garments bave in sedition to the above, all tbe inside vitals ewa-pla- te,

aaaktDg tba S.ven Dollar aad fifty ccat Snit aa durable as any
tbat retails at $25.00.

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
The Best Trade and Profit Msker in America."

Spring Clothing, latest styles.
Spring flats, latest styles.
Spring Sbirtr, nobbiest pattern.
Our prices aro the lowest.
Onr goods are the best.
Our styles are the latest.
Ail we aak ia a teat, and be who asserts be can tell clothing lower, aauit

sell inferior Goods or elae be ia a "Blower.'

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
givee'awsy free to eaob cnatomer wtos caah purchases amount to TEN
DOLLARS.

We ere Agents for the celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Foldicg Umbrellas

HOLLOBAUGH & SON,
11G MAIN STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 188 O.

The McCUntie Hardicare

STORE NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

M IFFLIN TOWN, PA.
r3araware.

THE HARDEST WAY POSSIBLE

to pet along in Ihc world is to buy 'real cheap tilings. As a
rule, the le?s yGu pay, lhe more it costs in the long run.

We ccrt If aft cf "cfcc-T;- picep fit tlif 1ck. (id itil
quality ccr.f-.id- red, ve nil at ricce 11 rl cvjlt to ji.Imch
careful buyers.

COOK STOVES- - We control the Sale of

RAYMOND & CAaiRRlSLT.,
cook stoves tn this county. We have never heard a woman
complain who bought ene of these ttoves. Every buyer ha
agreed on four things:

The Steves Cook better, they baht? better, they are easiest
to regulate, and are less trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four sizes. Prices range from $16.00
to 28. CO.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
how things get "geratched rp' a r curd the home.
Sometimes it's a chair cr a table or a decr. More than half
the time, the scratches pre negltctcd, because it seems hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why notjlo the work yourself. Ycu can

Get Prepared Paints a!! Ready
te use at a trifling cnt-t- . Yeu can brighten up furniture, dunr.i, flower pots,
buggies and lots of cthar things.

We keep tbeee prepared psinis in nil the colors. And we sell paint
brushes, too gosd cces.

Tbe paints ceue in tin bncketg, holding & P. The price is 15o.

MBMMSBBIIHBH(pUHaaMJvBaieBE-vePaW- NK
I

'.4 Ssist:23 AoiwIea'J i

ie'E3 CAVsaTR.
Jr&V&l TRDS MARKS,

1

&23ICM PATEiy.
Tor literal attorn aa4 fr Hundwok writ my

Hir.' J A CO., SCI Broadway, KitCldci bureau rev atusiriffg paUnb v Am-.- : jl
Srery r&UM take a out ty u.s t Lra-- ;.
tke puMui by a notice alves Crs o; t; iz

" toITjMt plrcnlaMoa of ray fl Uw
wort". HplwKllalr illrac, Ko tuMIIKeutuna UOKid bo wlttiost II. weoty. ifS.iiCa
PunmiTVM, 361 Broadway, Kcr Toric CI:,

Oarf ieiii Jmm
Euros 8?5K He?.2i she

EATS I0U MOSEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE 0U A BORROWER I

CALL. A-T-

' TBS FIRST .

KIFFLI.VTOTTN, Fi.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

I'AID ON TIME CERTIFICATES,

MoEoy tasd at test Bates.-

Consumption Sural Cured.
Is Tnnufc Bun inform your nadett

IhM I bn a poaitfv mmedy for th abors-rLim-

d'v-aco- . By Ua ttmaJrcae thoaaooda of hepal-- .
ham hoa pennaiieziUjr cored. I ahaa be i;'. .

tn toad two twttlea of njr remedy ntHC tn .
readara wb hara eonaomptiaa If they v.--i
a,e tiitir ExpmM and P. O. audnaa. Ur-- i ..

Clothing furnisaiag

complete

e.ifily

itic.
FEMSIIMIA COLLEGE,

oETTisnrnr. pa.
Fn united lu Large Faculty.

Tv. lu 1 ccr:es ol tiniiy Classical and
Scit-ctilic- , Special course's in rll depart-
ments. Obsi rvalory, Labcraloriea and

tTF GTBsfisshmi, fUum test. Libraries,
2.(00 relimcs. Expenses low. DeparU

mcnt cf flygitxe ssd Phi tical Culture in
charge f an esperit-rcc- plysician.

ly fiv.jNert railroad triios. Loca-
tion on tb BATTLEFIELD of GeiK-?bur-g,

Ktsl frusati; r.il bcaltbv. PREPAR-ATORY DEPARTMENT, ia sipar-sl- a
l uiilincs, fur beya and youag man pre-

paring for busireKa rr Coll) go, under spec-
ial cara or tn "r!c,:!"'1 T'd tfcrce assist-t- n,

residing with t'udeuf.i in the building
Fall term cpsns September 5tb, 1885. For
Catalogue, arid rem

R. W. MCKNIGHT, D. D.,
President,

or KEY. O. G. KLIKGER, A. M.,
Principal,

Getltyebnrg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY SAftr.,
SFMIfFLIXTeWN, PA,

StookhoWers Ladividrjally Libla

JOSEPH KOTHEOCK. Frtndtnt.
T. TAN IRWIJf, Cx$),un

DIIIECTOEII.

Tf. C. HoRietoy, Joseph RotWoek
Jrhn Herftler, Josuh I. Iiarton',
Robert E. Psrker, Louis B. Atkinnor.
'f . V. Irwin.

STCCKnotrFKR :
Hco'iro A. Ecjnor, Antita Sf. SJeiie,
Joseph Rotbrock, . P. W. Manbeck,
!-

- K. Atkinson, K. E. Fa.-fcc-r,

y7. C. Ponroy, J. Rr.incs Iiwin -

Mary Knrit, JerouiejN. Tl.pr.-iinji- j

J'-- n F!irt7ie',' T. V. Irin.
Mortal: L Barrr.i,',

Jrht M flair, Rib.rt 17. PaMrrxnT.v
F. V. v.. 1,-t- i lu-bt-.

S&mnlP. Kn;ir.cli, V,. Rwart.
M.N. Sl.rn.lt. It. J. 8Iielli'Pl).rper,
Jonxa f. Ileadinp, Jtf. K. Schl.-gel- ,

o . n . nejiw.

'I'hree and Four j r cenf. ir.tw n will u- -.

paid on cerufcaiw t,l l. joeit.

WANTrnAM inCA Wboeanihlnk
, , 1 of aomeaimplo

O. C, fur their l,ou priao offer.


